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POSTMORTEM
Wq11 its all overah were gladof

it 6bo Politics may tjike a rest for a
few months

t

fin the Btate the republicans were
defeated in the30unty they were par--

AXtWy successful They owe their suc- -

tceSB to the failure of the efforts anade
i

by democrats to secure a fusion with
rtfae populists on the basis of an equit-
able

¬

division of the offices to be Hilled

Vhat did the populists gam by ig¬

noring their tfriends
A number of democrats expressed a

belief after the conventions that the
democrat convention did wrong in put
ting up a ticket We confess that we

i

utterly failed to see it that way Dem
ocratshad everything togain and ab ¬

solutely nothing to rose by pursuing
the course they did said we tand the
result proves the correctness of our
position iiau ine democrats norni--

nated thetporpulisfe ticket they would
haVe elected judge and coroner and- -

this they did anyTio w Had democrats
workedacd voted straight they would
iiave elected cleik or come very near
It We know of at least 50 democrats
in this county who scratched Meteger
roost of them thinking he did not want

Uhe place because they did not hear of
him out makitiff a fight TLhis was

-- done principally to help Burleigh It
Istrue thst Meteger did not Cnvass
the county but the reason is far dif¬

ferent from that given by Jiis political
enemies He was hurt by a horse at
the beginning of the campaign and in
consequence 5ie was forced to spend
three of the four campaign weeks in
hiB room Mr Metzger did not want
this fact circulated for fear that his

--friends might think he was indulging
ink subterfage to escape work This
applanation will we trust mollify the
angerof those who censured him for
inot gettingout

What benefits did democrats derive
from the county election They get
a democratic judge and coroner they

-- demonstrated the fact that they are a
tactor of ho small importance m local

-- campaigns they put the lie to the as
eftion that they weretiut 1 to 10 in

numbers when compared with popsa
Uiats they chastised the false friend
who refused to acknowledge their value
and raised themselves in the estima-
tion

¬

of all parties
What did the republicans gain by

ithe --election WieU they got the three
best bftices in the county they gained
a reputation for sticking to their tic-

ket

¬

which democrats should envy and
they got the laugh on the rest of us

1

What did tfee populists gain Ah
now comes the sad part of the story
To the best of our knowledge they did

vcot j gain a single thing They had
a treatirer and superintendent now
they have a surveyor instead of treas
iurer The gain iB a loss They had a
splendid party organization but the

-- self constituted leaders of the recent
campaign ail but demoralized it The
populists as a party are not to blame
ior the disaster The majority of the
Woters in that party are honest and
earnest but they were led astray A
number of things hich occurred be ¬

fore the election should be remembered
as the cause of populist defeat

itn August at the populist conven-

tion
¬

ttbpropositiQn of the democrats
for fusion was laidaaide in September
t the ptecinct caucus the warhorses

wre turrieddowu In October fusion
wm defeated even against the wishes

ftheibajority In Xdvember itjhe jo--

viUble crash catue a logical reau taf
jpreed and selfishness To sum the
wkoJe thing up the populists lost three

bfioe tt keep the democrats from
jfetting bne We leave it to the rank
jnd fife oftheparty to placetfee blame
wkere it belongs
v

I - W

Aaanartv the party ot Jefferson
and Jackson ceaseet to exist in this

ate-- - Tiwyhave befen ancceed by a
mongrel party ring fitwtked ajtid

stripped balf donk and the reat

f Bro Wlltse miiBt have go kicked
by the donkey or hooked by the steer
fer he wouldnt sympathize with the
jparty of Meffersoiiandjackson quite

feu-- -

few
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LETTER FROM BOIES
Waterloo 091 20 To the Editor

of The Chicago Times Herald I no-

tice

¬

in the Xew York nerald your
criticism of a single tax sentence iii a
letter 1 recently addressed to the Des
Moines Leader

Preferring that your judgment as
well as that of others should be based
on the letter as a whole instead of a
single sentence therein I take the lib
erty of handing you herewith a verba-

tim

¬

copy of the same and beg to as-

sure
¬

you that was no part of my pur-

pose

¬

to question the right of any
democrat to advocate continued ad-

herence
¬

to tbeChicago platform in its
entirety if he believed in it as a whoie

It was my purpose however and
one that I desire to empbaize here to
assert the unqualified right of every
democrat in the United States to
question the propriety of further ad-

herence
¬

to that instrument in all its
parts and to use whatever influence he
possesses to secure such modifications
of the same in the future as he con-

scientiously
¬

believes ought to be
made

To each of the gentlemen who have
felt dt theirduty to arraign me for ray
opinion in that respect I beg leae to
say I concede to no man living more
loyal devotions to the cause of bime
talism than I myself entertain and to
no uemocrat in the nation a more
earnest desire for the final and perma-
nent

¬

success of my party than I have
always felt and still feel

T am now and always have been op
posed to an unqualified declaration in

ine democratic platform for free coin-

age
¬

at the fixed ratio of 16 to 1 be
cause I believe it will permanently
disrupt the democratic party because
I believe it will alwaye 3feat that
party and more important than these
because I believe also it will destroy
the best hope for bimetallism tin all
the great nations of the world

I firmly believe the use of both gold
and silver on equal terms as a meas-

ure
¬

of values is secured to every per-

son
¬

--within the United States by the
constitution thereof an to deprive
one or all of these of such use in any
manner or byany means whatever is
a flagrant violation of the highest law
of the landthatoughtto be denounc
ed by every loyal citizen this republic

But to my mind bimetallism
means a fiuancial system in which the
use of both money metals is noc only
authorized by law but one in which
theiractual use on equal terms is se-

cured
¬

byJiaw

1 ibnow as all do that every owner
of silver bullion sufficient to make a
silver dollar would if hecould take it
to the mints and have it coined into a
legal tender instead of selling it in
the opeuvmarkets for ilese than the
sum but I know also that the mints
of this country could not possibly con-

vert
¬

all the silver bullion of the world
into legal tender dollars in a day or a
year or in any number of years and
hence that immense quantities of the
same would necessarily go to the open
markets of the world where the natural
law of supply and demand instead of
an act of congress of the United
States would regulate its price and I
know too that if in these markets the
quantity of bullion required to make

silver dollar would not sell for a dol-

lar
¬

in gold not a grain of gold would
seek our mints forcoinage and not a
dollar would circulate as money
mongus

If the issue we tender under any
icircumstances whatever is to be silver
monometallism against gold monomet-
allism

¬

we ought to say so in plain
terms and not permit the accomplish-
ment

¬

of that purpose by false pretense
I believe it to ibe the duty of every

true democrat no matter to what fac-

tion
¬

on this question he belongs to try
to find some plan consistent with the
constitution ofte country for the ac-

tual
¬

use of both money metals on --equal
terms that shall be reasonably satisfac-
tory

¬

to the great bodyoi bjs once mag-
nificent and triumphant party

I frankly confess that toad no part
in the formation of the Chicago plat
form and also that in my own state i
was not the instigator nor have E been
an enthqsiastic supporter of anyiron
rclad uncompromising policy that has
divided our patty into warring factions
and driven millions of as good men as
the ination contains away from its
standard to fill their places temporarily
wity those who are not in accord with
democratic principles except on the
single issue of free coinage at 16 to 1

If thtian be said to be a democrat-
ic

¬

principle and who will when that
issue is settle be as ready ss any of
its enemies to thrust the knife into
the very vitals of democracy nd leave
16 a torn and shattered mass jacapable
of good or evil in all the years of the
future

Ka3i- - --vsazr rC

CLOTHING HITS - WES AND GEHTS FURNISHIKI S

FUR GOATS AND MACK

Before pnrchating your warm footwear you should see om- - line of
Mishawaka knit snow exclutiiu boot and Baniran overs

Boys Pants 25 30 and 50 cents per pair Boys Suits 75c 100 ai d
150 per suit A few mens 800snits for 600

10 suit 750 1200 suit UOO

OVERCOATS FROM 125 UP
STINARD--CLO- T

Next week we will begin a series of
articles on Valentines various busi-
ness

¬

honses resources inprovemeuts
etc Watefo for them

E E Good wife and little son of
Wahoo visited with Prof and Mrs
Watson several days during the past
week Mr Good is an attorney and is
one of the best known members of the
bar in the state He is a democrat

About twenty ladies and gentlemen
met at C R Glovers last evening and
formed a reading or literary society
which will be known as as the Shakes
peare Club The Merchant of Ven-
ice

¬

will be the first work read by the
club

rvvorK is neing aone tins weeK on
the basement for Jackson and Bray
tons addition to their store The ad-

dition
¬

will be about the same size as
their present room thus doubling
their floor space An archway will
conect the two rooms

Any county casting 1500 votes t
an election or a county having 8068
population is entitled to elect a clerk
of the district oenrt The cnuntv clerk
now fills that office but we believe the
next census will show that Cherry has
more than 8003 people in its borders

M F Clynes spent Wednesday in
town visiting Id friends He teifd

taken a prisoner from the state peni
tentiary to Rushville for a new trial
and stopped off here on his retnrn to
Lincoln He has a quite pleasant sit-

uation
¬

at the pen as overseer in one of
the shops and tie as strong a democrat
as ever

We are pleased to note that our
friend J E Thackrey of Cooper was
selected county treasurer of Cherry
county on the republican ticket by a
handsome majority We congratulate
Mr Thackrey on his good fortune and
the voters en their good judgment
They made no mistake in voting for
Mr Thackreytbut rewarded an hon-

est
¬

competent deserving man Gor-

don
¬

Jowdidl

Gherry county voters voted on the
division of the county this year and
the majority were in favor no division
The peopleaf that county are becom-

ing
¬

so accustomed to the question of
division with no effects that we would
suggest they raert try to withdraw
from the state and iform a territory
that is if upon investigation there is
ascertained to be sufficient area left
for the old state of Nebraska Norden
Borealis

Some time ago this paper gave out
its belief that tvould be but a short
time until the two factions of the
democrat party would be united Im-

mediately
¬

a few tvsltures howled that
Good is a gold standard man and in

tends turning the party organization
over to the gold democrats and other
things of like import We told the
populists that a fusion ticket would
secure the support of those who voted
for Palmer and Bucktier last year and
they were scared to death and raised
the same cry USTou know the result
Take the returns this year and com-

pare
¬

them with the returns last year
and see if Good was not right Last
year Cherry county cast 1880 votes for
three candidates for president Of
these Bryan received 685 rfind Palmer
41 total 726 This year the county
cast 1243 votes for three candidates
for supreme judge 87 less than for the
presidential candidates Of these Sul
livan received 680 and Switeler 5 total
685 Estimating the stay-at-hom- es to
have ibeen equally divided befaveenSul- -

livan nd Post 44 should be added to
the las figure giving a grand total iif
the vote had been as large as last year
of 729 f Sullivan and Switzler or al-

most
¬

the same as last year Sullivans
vote being larger than Bryans in te
same number of votes castvand Switz
lers being smaller than Palmers 36
but one conclusion can be reached and
that is the national democrats voted

11 this is treason to my party I am for Sullivan and democrats ar com
of it 5J1 noiucE Wf - wguilty Boies mg together

t
L
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HER
Dr Dwyc put up a telephone line

between his ollice and the hospital

Mrs W 1 Morgareidje his return- -

ed from an extensive visit with he
daughter in Sioux county

Mr Payton has been on the sick list
for some tini but is better at present

M Walker and family have moved
over from the Snake for the winter

Rev- - Smith was with us Sunday and
preached to well filled houses here
and at Gordon Vallev

TncJiirs Assiiiiitoii
The following program will be given

at the high school buildiwj at 130 p

m Saturday November 1U All
ifriends of education are cordially in-

vited
¬

to be present
Lesson in literature Chapters 111

to VI l H Watson
Hints and Kelps Etta Brown
Discussion Mrs S E A Fowler
Simple Experiments in Physics

that May be Used in any Sclu jwl

U G Stevenson
School Government Chas Keece
Discussion Mrs Hnrnback
Ideals -- Jean Edwards
Discussion A tnv Bnreigh

Progii AM Committ kk

33 HI Jrivesjor Feed
Hnn bulk 40c per cwt 7 OOton
Shorts bulk 50c per cwt 39 00 ton
Screenings 00c 600
Chop Feed 70c 1300
Corn 55c
Oats 90c

FINAL PROOF NOTICES
Claimants and witiiescs in final proof casps

notice of which appear in Tki Union t will
receive a marked eopyoftlip paper Should any
error in description ot lanll nrspelliiii of names
be discovered notice should he sent to The land
ollice and this ollice so correction cau be made

U S Land Ollice Valentine Nehr
iSov 8 1M7 f

Noticpjs hereby civen tltat the followinc
named settler has fild notice of his intention to
make final proof in surp rt of his claim and
that said proof will he made before the Heister
and Iteeeiver at Valentine Xeb on Dec is 17vjz

Jacob E Devora of Wrorilalce Xeb
H E No H0G7 Tor the WseM and eMwVSec

32 Tp 3011 It sew
lie names the following witnesses to prove his

chntinnoiis residence upon and cultivaiion of
said land viz

Washuipton Honey Ely I Valentine Cftnm
ITiigen and Charles A loluitnii all of WoodlaKij
Nebraska

fcMT P R GLOVER Register

U R Land Ollice Valentine NV l

Xov 8 lc7 f
Notice is hereby jriven that Un followiim nam

ed settler has llled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim niid
that said proof will be made before Register and
and Receiver at Valentine Neln Dec 20th
1897 viz
Mary McDermott of Prookston Neb

IT E No floso for the swV nHSec 10 snwinwinwH Sec 15 Tp 04n R 2w
She naniesthe following wlintsxes to prove her

continnoiisresidencenpon and cultivation of
said landvi

David AToVey Rridvrett Kennoalev William
Cavanaueh and Margaret Cava iaugh nil of
Crookston Nebraska

42 47 0 It GLOV1SR Register

tTS land Office Valentine Neb
November 4 1SI7 f

S iwn thilt NeNon E Cain of--0eJsierebvNeb has filed notice t intention to
make final proof before Register w id Receiverat their ofllce in Valentine eb on Tridav thei7th day of December lsJ7 on tnnlKvr hiHiii p ap-
plication

¬

NTo SM7 for lots 1 audi ami s1 ih i of
seei Tp20ii R shv

He names as witnesses James L Cillasnie
of Newton Neb Grant i BothweH TiniothvFalbyand William Pullman of Pulhmm Nebr

42 47 C R GLOVKli Itegibtr

U S Land Office Valentine Neb l

Nov 8 1817 f
Notice is hereby given that the folltwinir

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before the Recistrr
and Iteeeiver at Valentine Nebr on ibc 2t
ls97wiz
Albert F Hindnvm of Oasis Xebr

II 3-- No 1007S for the snwi and nViSwl
Sea75 Tp 3jn R 29w

He names the following witnesses to provp
his cKitinuotis residence on and cultivation of
said andviz

John R Ballard Willard L Coliee Jacob
Klein Jr and Henry B Ralhird all of Woodlafce
Nebraska

42 fT C R GL OVISK Register

U iJ Land Office Valpntme b
Jsov 10 1I7 f

Notice is hereby given that John W Jvanat
slier of Lincoln Neb has filed noMce of inten
tion to mtfke final proof before Ittgistr and Re-
ceiver

¬

at their ollice in Valentine Neb on Holi-
day

¬

the 26th day of Decemb r 1897 on timber
QUUure application No 7P90 for the wSswt
ne44sw and swMnw4 of See 2J Tj 27n R 29w

Fie sanies as witnesses- - Peter S Rotieehe
Charles faulhabet Henry Faulliabet and John
Salzflianill of Hrownlee Neb

ITestimQuy of claimant will be raken before
the lerk of tiie District Court --i Lancister
county atiUjsoIhce in Lincoln Neb Dec IS 1P97

42 47 C R G LOVER Register

U S Land Oihce Valentine Nebr 1

Nov 3 lfc07

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settier has filed notice of his indention
to make
that said
Reeciv

final proof in support of his claim and
propf will he made before fcegjster and

er at Valentine Nebraska on Dec 13

1897 vii
Lewis D Lincoln of Valentine Xeb

H E No 92H for the suwli and uiswi
SeclOTp32nH 7w

He names tlieiolowingwltuessto prove his
continuous residence upon awl cultivation of
said laud viz

Charles E Sherman William I Clarkson
Wyilam Setter bju John Ormeshor all of Val-
entine

¬

Neb -

4M5 --1 C IL G LO LTu licr stcr

Just at the present time avg in shape to

make the lowest prices ever known on

FALL AND W
CLOTH

WeJwvc iusf received a arje stock of clothing from one of
the biircst concerns in the countrv and are making some
liitlicrto unheard of prices in order to turn our money quick
All stvle size

w
iJ ffyr -- -r--

weights sind colors A good fit guaranteed

Fine line of samples from which to get tailor made clothes

S is gi flKi - 3 3 z rw lb tttr S- -a S L

tin Stnitt Premier
nTSSW f A v

Kest Value Writino Machine

First in improvements Blonest
orralrucllon and all HJdh rade

TyswriScr Essentials T t t
AKT DOOiaBT fRCE

Ie go vwe n sS
Omaha Branch Office Corner and

IT S Land Ollice at Valentine Neb 1

Oct 2S 1M7 f
Notice is hereby given that til- - iyllowimr-nain-e- d

settler has filed notice of his intention To
make final roof m support or his claim and
that said pi oof will be made before Register
and Receiver at Valeutine Nebr on Dec
22 IS07 viz

Sadie 7itie Steea Sadie Jane
Dunlop of Hrownlee Xeb

II E No I04J2 for the uiseU nesw- - and
seinwi Sec 10 Tp 27n R 2v
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud viz

Ueiijimiu R Andrews Barney McNitt Ed
niond JJ Growflen and John J Steen HU of
Urownlee Neb

4l 43 C 11 GLOVEIt Register

IT P Land ORIee Val eiin Xeb 1

Oct 27 1V7
Notice is hereby given that rine t I Snook

of Fairfield lowa h s iiled uotiee of intcntloii to
make final proof before Register and Receiver at
their olice in Valentine XeiirKSka on Saturday
tlie 1 ttli oay of Oii epibcr iss on timber cuiture
application No 77uor Ihr sSei and siswi
of section No it in lownsh i V is range 21 w

He names as witne ses Elv Y Valentine
James ii Day Will L hrysrwiid Eugar
Lew all of oodlai Nebraska

Tsiiuoiiy 01 clainiant will be taken before
the clerk of the Distiict Court of JeiYerson coun ¬

ty at his ollice in Jeifeison Iowa on December
11 1I7

41 tc C R GLOVER Register

U S Land Ollice Valentino Nebr
Nov 3 1s7 f

Notice is hereby given tliat rbe iollouiiig nam
ed settler hs tiled notice of his iutent4i to
make filial proof 111 support uf Ins chum and
that said pro f will be made before the Itegister
and Receiver at Valentine Neb 01 JJee Jl 17vi

Ella U Corbitt one of the heirs of Lucy
B Elliott deceased of Johnstown Xeb

II E No K2U for 1 he seJ 1 Sec 17 T 27n R 25w
She names the fotowiug witnesaes t prove her

continuous renJleuce upon and cultivation of
said land viz

Alfred S Hand of Woodlake Ne MiI- - IL
Pilmore of Johnstown Neb Adelbort L or
bittof llonesteel rj I and LatVyi itc F Corbitt
of Ainsworih Neb

4M0 C R GLOVER Register

U S I ind Office Valentine Nebr 1

October 22 1sf7 f
Notice is hereb given that the followiitg uam

ed settier ha liUrl notice vi liis intention to
make final proofin support of his claim and
that said proof will lie made before Register and
Receiver at Vaisntnie Nebraska on Ue if
1SH7 vi

lieinrich of Xeb
II E No84tn for the swJi Sec 29 Tp n R 2iiw
He names tin following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon awl cultivation
of said land vi

William K Rrown Henry S CJavbniigti Peter
Alt and Jacob Fontcrheitnll of Crookstoi Neb

4M5 C K G LO VE it Ri gier

U S Land Ollice Valentine Nebr 1

October 15 1S7 T

Nccice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his elaiju and
that xuid proof will b made before the Register
ami Receiver at Valentine Neb on Nov 21th
1S07 via

John Steinbreclier of Kilpore Xeb
II E 1472 for the ee Sect 10 and w4svisection 11 townsbj t range t
He names the following wituessesto ornve his

coitiuuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud vi

Fioii Grabe Jacob Hempel and William Story
of Kilgore Neb David Peters of Valentine Neb

Wi 44 C R GLOVER Register

U S Land Office Valentine Neb I

October 11 1V17 f
Notice is hereby g5v n that Emerline L Jiark

son formerly Enieibne L Lilly of Lyons Hurt 1

couui rueo lias ttleil notn e 01 inieiition to
make finil proof before the Cerk o the District
Court for hurt couaiy at his ofiice in Tekamaii
Neb on Saturday the 20tb day of November
3S07 on timber culture application No 81t for
thebMne1 and nseV of section No 14 town- -
shi No 27n range No 27w

She names as witnesses John Human Evans
R Van legriff Oliver J Keller and George M
Keller all of Rrownlce Neb

Testimony of witnesses will be taken before
tlie Register and Receiver at theJr ollice in Val¬

entine Neb Nov 21 1SI7 Also
Fideihi A Swan of Simeon Xeb

H E No 9504 for o I and nenwt and n
ueJt section is towiishio3In range 2Sw

Sbe names the following witnc srs to prove
hereontinuous residence upon and cultivation
of aid land vi

William II Stratton George Davi Willard D
rIorg tieidgeand Harvey Hobbs all of Simeon
Neb

33t3 C II GLOVER Register

Lmd Office at Valentine Nebraska 1

October 1 1807 1

Notice is lirreliy given that Jacob Harr nf
Wootllakp Neb Das filed notice of intention to
make final pmot before the Register ami Receiv¬

er at their ollice in Valentine Nebr on Friday
the loth day of November 1S97 on timber cul¬

ture application No eforthce4uet sunch
and nerjseH of section No IS in township No
Sill lange No 27w

He names as witnesses Francis II Htrtn
l Fort Niobntm Neb John Cronin Chalmers
A T owiv ChftIus II Sm3lli of Valentine Neb

4 3 r R GLOVhii Eo ster

NGI

NTER
hNG - i

JACKSON BRAYTON

immm sszrr
M Mi m

smug Premier typewriter J9L

Seventeenth Farnaiu Streets

formerly

Stiuerwein Crookston

U S Land Office at Valentine Neb
October 12 1837

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of hte intention in
make final proof 111 supjiort of his claim nd
that said proof will be made before Kegsfr or
Receiver at Valentine Nebraska on Nav-- zi
I6i7 vi

lloswell Hook of Cody Xeb1
II E No 10253 for the se1 ec 3-- Ip 32u

R -

He mines the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz

William Anderson Jesse West William
Hook and George A ISarnes all of Cody Nob

3S K5 V-- R GLOVER Register

U S Land Office Valentine NVb
October 5 UOT

Notice is hereby given that the following
named seti ler lia- - filed notice of his intention Jo
make final proof in support of his claim amltbatjiid proof will be made before tliu Register or
Receiver at Valentine Nebr on Nov 12tft VOJ
viz

John T Kief of Arabia Xefo
H E No 0218 for the ssw1 and s iscBwcs Tp 2u r 2iw
He nanis the following witnesses to pror

his continuous residence upon and cultiTition
of said land vi

Andrew Renson Francis H Higgln Michael JJordan and lhllip Hcelan all ofArnbia Neb
-T--12 C R GLOVER ficghjter

U S Iintl Office Valentine Nb t
Jtober 2 iea7J V

Notice is hereby given tint fvms V Kinr ol
BniiuaidsMliR New Vorkhas flel notice oftu
tention to inakt-- final proof beiore the IteglndT
jiud Receier at their office in Valentine- - Nebr
on Wednesday the 7th dag of November 1807 on
timber culture application No 732 for the fili
lu U and eseji ol section 25 in township sou
rsinge Alw

HenaiD s as witnesses Nelson S Rowlcv
John II Shore David S Iierey and iriileanx
Sanford all of Kennedy Neb

Testimony of claimant will betaken before Uio
Judge of tiie County Court 111 and fo- - Franklincounty at his office in Mulou New York on Sat
urday tlie lath day of November isJ7

--42 C R UOVBKfislster

U S Land Oftle- - Vaientlne Nebr
Complaint having been entered at this officeby Levi L Anderson gainst David J Alexanderfor abrudoning his liomestoad entry No orai

dute1 July lf 1801 upon thenwnwSee 10 ami
ae 4nel4 iieUse4 Sec a Tp 31 it 27 in Cherry
countv Nebraska with a viuw to the ftuicella
tjon of said entry the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 17th
Jiy of December Ifc07 at 10 oclock a m to re¬

spond and furnish testimony concerning sUalleged abandonment
W C It GLOVER Resuster

U s Land onice Valentine Nebr
Oct 2Cth 1S07 T

complaint No 3325 hiiving been entered atUil
ofiice by Elisba Edwards against William A
Whittaker Tor abandoning his homestead entry
No 0S40 dated June 20 isai upon the lots 2 a
ami 4 ec 10 and lot 1 Sec TO T ia It 37 In
Cherrv county Nebraska with a 1ew to tho
cancellation at said entry the said parties arebiebysiiiniined to iiooe ir il fiii nfflf nn t
4tn day of Dumber lsi7 at Jo oclock a m7
to respond him furnish testimony eoncerninr

110 alleged abandonment
41 44 C R GLOVER Regiater

U S Land Ofiice Valentine Nebr
Oct 23 IS97oniplairit No ti having bt n entered at thinofhc by Kgbert Roimen against John V Kinih- -

r auKiiciomiig nit iiomesteatJ entry No 3S4Gdated June 2fHOJ upon tfie nine- - swneiand seHnwt See 14 To 2- - R13 in Cherry coun-ty ¬
Nebraska with a vmv tn th ofiTiruiifin cstid mtr the said parties are hereby summoned to appear at this oflhe on the 4th dav of DeolJiftt II o clock a m to respond anil fjrnisli

leatiinoiiy concerning said alleged abamlonment
4 4 CRGLviVER Register

V S Laud Office Valentine N b
Noemlr i0 lfcy7 fComplaint No 3473 having Ieen entered attJiis office by Robert N Bnice aisiinst WIHian

Nunn for abandoninc his homest ad entrv No
lOf rt dated July 12th 1n5 uwm the eneiswce i ami seinwt Sec Si Tp 31 R 2H InCherry county Nebraska with a view to the can ¬

cellation of said entry the said parties are hereby summoned to appear at this office on the 13thday of December isr7 at 10 oclock a in to re ¬
spond and furnish testimony concerning said al-
leged

¬

abauQonnieit
42 43 j a FIKE Receiver

U S InJvpfflce alontine Nebr t
Nov siw iCompamthavirgheen entered at this ofHcov Jacob LmmicK against George W forev forulur toconiplywithlawjis to timber culture

mm --ui uii ju reo 2a JV niKin thtisjse md neise ami seiueKi Sec 32 To aiir25 in Cherry county Nebr with iiVilT
eancelation ol snd entry eintesbine --iliinthat the said Ueorce W Moa y tuw failed topPik or cause to lis broken ten acres of saidtract and has failed to plant or cause to be nhint--

l f II tl JI itcrcs ill 3illl rnu L III InHJ tiw una
cuttings and has failed to cultivate or cauw to

j he cultivated any pirtof sahl tract In the testor7yearofenirys iid tract lixs srown uo tnfrrritu tfl Hiw1 u I I - J - r -- -
- - iinaiit oas taueu to

in curekih s iu uusu iiP uio sllfl Kirtlc ih k- -
by summoned ronppsarat this ofiie j on tht iday ot December I57at 1 oclock p n to ri
spond uid furnish testimony eom eniiiw iid ileVu faOmc UK C II ULUVLll
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